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SUNDAY 28th January 2018 at 9:30am 

 
Today’s Service conducted by 

Rev Toby Keva  
Please join us for morning tea following worship 

 

Welcome to Rockingham Uniting Church 
 
Our hope is that all who come through our doors find Spiritual rest 
and nourishment, and that you will experience the presence of the 
living God in our midst. 

 

Minister 
 
Rev Toby Adhityas Keva 
 

Minister’s Hours: 10:00am - 6:00pm Wed - Sun  
Mobile: 0411 831 695 
E-mail:  toby.keva@me.com 

Office Staff Margit Hanisch 
Office Hours Monday: 9:00am to 11:45am 

Friday: 9:00am to 12:00noon 
Postal Address PO Box 263 

Rockingham WA 6168 

Contact Details Phone: 9527 1014 
Email: RockinghamUniting@gmail.com 

Website Address rockinghamuniting.org 
Opportunity Shop 169 Parkin Street, Rockingham 

Monday to Friday: 10:00am to 3:30pm 
Saturday: 9:00am to 12:00noon 
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Last Sunday’s Bible Reading: Jonah 3  
The reading that we have from the book of Jonah tells the story when, for the 
second time, God called Jonah to warn the people of Nineveh. Many of you would 
know what happened the first time God asked Jonah to go to Nineveh: he ran 
away. 
 
But Jonah had his own reason. God wanted to give the city of Nineveh the 
second chance, but Jonah refused to give the people in the city the opportunity to 
repent and be forgiven. But why? Well, Nineveh was the capital of Assyria, the 
most powerful kingdom at the time, the super power of ancient world. Assyria 
was responsible for the destruction and the overthrowing of the Northern 
Kingdom of Israel, from which Jonah came. In other words, this was a nation who 
had brought so much pain and suffering to Jonah and his people. No wonder that 
Jonah refused to go. But, at the end of his self-inflicted exile, Jonah learnt a 
valuable lesson: God loved the people of Nineveh as much as God loved the 
people of Israel. 
 
Friends, we too may be called to somewhere and someone difficult. And our first 
reaction may be like Jonah, run as far away as possible from where God calls us 
to go. But just like God loves and calls an imperfect person like us, God loves and 
calls everyone, including those whom we do not necessarily like. 
 
Jonah delivered the shortest sermon in the Bible. His sermon consisted of only 
eight words in English. Yet, he delivered the most effective sermon in the Bible: 
the whole city listened to him and followed his call to repent. No prophet had 
every had such receptive audience. Jonah may have accepted God’s call 
reluctantly, but his ministry turned the life of the population of an entire city. 
 
You never know friend, but your ministry to someone or some people, even to a 
person or people that you do not necessarily like, will make a big difference in that 
person’s or those people’s life. But, first of all, we need to accept God’s call to 
minister that person or those people. God calls you and me to serve God and 
God’s people wherever we are and no matter who we are and what we do in life. 
Let us heed the call today and, like Jonah, embark on a new adventure towards a 
new life with our God.  
 
 
 

Bible Readings 4th February 2017: 



 

 

Isaiah 40:21-31;    Psalm 147:1-11,20c;    1 Corinthians 9:16-23;    Mark 1:29-39 



 

 

 

 
 

Coming Events 
Sunday 4th February: Morning Worship Service at 9:30am & Afternoon 
Service at 5:00pm – conducted by Rev Toby Keva with Holy Communion 

 
 

Week’s Events from 28th January – 3rd February 2018 

Today 9:30am Morning Worship led by Rev Toby Keva  

Today 5:00pm Afternoon Service 

Prayers Remember the people of Algeria, Libya, Morocco, 
Western Sahara and Tunisia. 

Wednesday  Craft Group: There are no more Craft meetings 
until February this year. 

Men’s Group  
Maritime Museum outing 
If you would like to be a Bus passengers, $2:00 per person, please put your name 
on the list in the atrium.  Folk should be at the church before 10am ready to leave 
for Fremantle.  It will take about 1 hour to arrive at B Shed and park the buss and 
if necessary Cars. If people are planning to make their own way there, we will 
meet them at 11am at B Shed. 
 

Thursday 7:30pm Church Council Meeting 

End January Focus Magazine 
A reminder to all groups in the congregation that 
your annual reports will be due the end of January. 



 

 

Notices 
Thanks from Iris King 
My sincere thanks to those who sent me get well wishes and cards after my bad 
fall before Christmas.  To those who visited me in hospital, it was a joy to see 
your cheerful faces again; your support is greatly appreciated. 
God bless. 

REMINDER – Maureen Skeet is collecting the “Silica Gel” Capsules, packets or 
sachets of these preservatives used in Tablets etc. 
These are put in with seeds that are sold at the Op Shop, to keep them dry and 
viable. THANK YOU 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rosters – 4th February 2018 

Announcements Neil Miller 

Bus Driver Cam Crothers 

Reader Barbara Shearer 

Elder Ken Paton 

Stewards John Burns & Gerry Ligtermeot 

Communion Stewards Val Watts & Judith Ffoulkes 

Morning Tea Margaret Edwards & Joan Willis 

Accompanist Joy Williams 

 ROCKINGHAM CONGREGATION 
 

Weekly Worship with Children's Activities each Sunday 9.30am (with 
Communion on First Sunday of each month).   
 

We aim to be a fellowship of Christians making the crucified, risen and exalted 
Lord Jesus Christ to be known, loved, worshipped and obediently followed.  We 
aim to be always open to newcomers and to serve the community and the world, 
doing all this by the power of the Holy Spirit. 
 

We aim to achieve this by committing ourselves to God in spiritual growth  
through prayer, bible study, and stewardship of time, talents and resources 



 

 

AV System  Nell Morgan & Cameron Harris 

KUCA  
 
 

Four week averages:  Attendance 88: 6 
 


